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~e~. Marshall Called

The Righi Man for
The -WfORg J0b

This Changing_ World
Dangerous ~recedent Seen in Revision.
'Of Security Act to· Give Marshall Post ·
B;, Corult~nti•• Brow1t
after he ftr.lshed hls job in World

War n. It was h1s &ense of duty
The maJorlt-7 of C01111'ess, Uke to hls commander In chief which
the rest of the country, Indorses prompted hb to accept the thankhea.rtl17 Presldent. Truman's •- Jess-task of special IUI'bu.sador to
lection of Gen. Ma.rsball u Sec- China.. ":"he same ~~tnse of dui;J
ret&r1 of Deinduced hun to be:;ome Secretarr
. B:v ·Dt~Pitl Lt~rllf'••c•
f~ wave of
of_ State for a short time.
.
-· ·
_.,_.
ltl 1
of
. When Gen. Marshall left the
· -President Truman has c........ c r
c sm
state Department he had every
back to service the rilht m~-but Louis Johnson's
reason to expect that he could
for the Wl'Oill job.
ad :m1nlstrat1on
spend the rest of his clays quietly
aen: Marshall should have of~~dep~
and away from new and heavy re-,
been appointed chairman of the men
recen
sponsibWtles. Again it was Presi'D'Dlted States Joint Chiefs of Stmr :::=a~~:'~
dent Truman's pressiDg request
rather than SecretarJ of Defense. the raub of the
which persuaded him to abandon I
J'or the 'D'Dlted States Jomt Chiefs
d f
his rest and accept the burdenof .~taff are prfm.a~ responsible ~r:lec h
some job as Secretary of Defense.
for the- debacle 1n Korea.
Jolmlon freGen. Marshall did not aeek. his
To put Mr. Marshall, a former quently handled
new job, _any more than he sought
eomm•nder of our armed ae"ice~, w 1 t h a heaVJ"
the position as special ambassador
- 1n a civWan Job to receive advice hand
c:.u&aatlu Bnwa to China or as Secretary of State.
from a Joint Chiefs of Staff whoae whn. the passage of an amend- But whUe all this is true, amendmlllta.rJ know:tqe and experienCe ment to the National Secur!t-7 Act ment of the National Secur!ty
1n global operations are no less to permit a memHI' of the armed Act, to permit members of the
than his own Is to throw confuaion forces to head the Defense De- armed forces to head the Defense
Into. the whole defense establlsh- partment is taken for ara.nted, Department, Is. fraught with danment.
.
because of Gen. Marshall's pres- ger, unless Congress changes the
J'UIIt where does the clvUlan tip, m&DJ' Congressmen wonder law everytlme a new· secretary 1s
Judlment and mWtary !n11uence whether lt Is wise, particularly 1n appointed.
of Mr. Marshall begin and end? these troubled times, to change
•'Ur&"es" ID 'lime of Stress.
Where does the mll!tary judg- one of the fundamental principles Insofar as is known there are
ment of the United States Joint of the law.
no generals or admirals 1n the
Chiefs of Staff begin and end? "'MaD OD Bonebaek'' ),eared. 'D'Dlted States who have tendenWhat Is the 11ne of demarcation? The National Secur!ty Act was cies toward polltical dlctatorlhlp.
Bow can Gens. Cqllins, Vanden- one of the most hotly debated But such "urges" appear generally
bell and BradlQ', who served u piecu of leglslatton when lt was 1n times of great. national stre111,
aubordlnates UDder Gen. Mar- presented to Congress by me ad- when things are going very badly
ahall, teU their former superior :mJnlstration. There were long for the country.
what thQ' would tell him if he and well-thought out dlsc1Li11ons, Bfstory In other pa~'ts of the
were ·a clvWan o11lclal of the both 1n committee and on the world shows that some dictators
have been the best-Intentioned and
OcWemment, u Congrea 1ntended ftoora of bath houaes.
the Secretary of Defense to be? The provision that DG o:IDcer most patriotic of men. They sinJirowea 1a Mllltarr.
could be appointed Secretary oJ: cerel)' believed they were acting
Clenera1 Marshall 1s a mWtaQ' Defense unless he had been re- unsel1lshly and for the good of
leader with an estimable per. tired from the armed forces for .their country. WhUe a civilian
IOUilv. Mo one 1n public Ufe at least 10 Jears, was Jrut into the would have cUmcult;v ltn!ng up the
tD recent - Jftl'S has earned u law With the sPicUle objective of armed forces behind him, the
much respect or won the atfec- preventing a "man on horseback" SPlrlt of discipline in all branches
t.ton of 10 ma.DJ people indde and from tbreatentng the democratic of the mllltary service would comoutllde of cd!lclal.Ufe 1n Washlng- Jnstltut1ons of this country·
pel them-in the hypothetical
ton u has Georp :Marshall. -But It was an lm~ortant safeguard event of • coup d'etat-to follow
i.a. Is mnt•·- and 1t areu
iDierted
a law
which wo11ld
Con- one of their
~
~
had1nto
reaacm
to belleve
· -own commanders.
~ Jl8V8!' Intended bJ' CODII'UI--: remain on the United states .It was this very remote _poaaor Is lt 1n keeptng With American statute boob for a 10111 time It slbWt;v which decided our lawtracUtion-that olvillaD eantrol wu the llltentton of both the •1..-. makers to put -into the law the
over tile mUltaQ' estabUshment lsJative and the executive bra4ches very de1bllte and .formal prohibilhould be surrendered even 1n of the IJOV81'DD18Dt to avotcl the tton that no milltary man could
t.bne of ~
- 110111blllt:v, however remote, that a head the armed semces unless he
The Constttutlon deslgna~ & hlgh-l'aDJciDg o1Dcer, who could had been aeparated from the erolYlUan and not a mUltaQ' man command the obedlence of the vice for 10 :rears.
·
to be the. CommiUlder-ln-Chlef of armed forcu, 101118 daJ would be- It w1ll thus be necessary for
om: Arm:l and ~&VJ, What Is- come tile foremoat PGWer 1n this Congress to revise radically -the
h&ppenlDg todQ-ls that Prealdent countrJ
National Security Act of 11M'l to
Truman, : aenaltlve to crltlclsm. This ihourht does not ·appq to enable President Truman to apbecaUII he has fallen down on GeD. II&Dhall, of aoune. The point Gen. Marshall as Defense
Jda own. Job, fa firJiDI' to cwercom.e W&rtlme An11J Chtel of staft had secretary. Th1s maJ estabDsh &
that ·.,rltlclsm. bJ' ll!leoUnc & man hoped to 1ta7 out of the :Umellght dangerous precedent.
to W'hoiD be now wm. Wrtaalb' dele- -

Shoultf Be ~_amed ·Head
Of Joint Staff Chiefs,
Columnist Contends
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Qulrementa for a few weeki be·
fore the Con1rel8lonaJ electkme,
but It wW not last 10!11 u a
IOlutlon. The new aet-up wW
demoralize the AriDJ, Na'IJ and
Air J'orce on the civUiaD llde.
Pot how can the BecretarJ of the
NaVJ', the Secretal':J of tbe Arnt1
and the secretary of the Air Porce
match their Jud1ment of what
ought to be done In clvUian mat-,
ters related to defense 1f the
Js a mllltaey man who tellll them
what to do?
President Truman could have
appointed Gordon Gr1.7, former
Secretaey of the Army, to be Sec·
retary· of Defense and Oen. 1
Ma.rllhaU to be chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Sta.ft'. That would
have been an Ideal aet-up. J'ew
clvUiana who have served at the 1
Pentagon have the practical ltnowledle and breadth of vision IJOIseued b:v Mr. Gray. The President,
on the other hand, might have
aelected for the defense pOst
:Representative Carl Vinson of
Oeorlla, Democrat, who II chairman of the Houae Armed Services
Committee, and who knows more
detaUa of the defense problem
than aD1 other man In WMblQton. So It wun•t 'or lack of 1
material that :Mr. Truman turned ·
to Gen. Marshall.
~
ua. to DeleraCe Power.
Tile Pnllldent lllwa to d.eleJate
to cablllet omcera complete pOWer
aDd dlvert attention from ·hll own
fhOrtaamlnls. Then, when theJ
mate Dllatakll, u dld Loull JohnlOll, he leta ·them take aU the
ldame for decJalons whlcb, In
tbe bJI anaJ7111, he lhould bave
made himself.
·
. Becretai'J' JohDIOJl dld make
Mrloul mlataku. Thla correspOildent in· the put hu pOinted
them. out. But, ao far as Korea
ta concerned. Mr. Johnson Ia the
IICapegoat for the mlatakes made
bF tbe United Statu Joint Chlefa
of Staff who by their votes lOUttied the Marine Corpa, acuttled
t&e overaeu bales needed for Par
ZUtern operations and spent liO
bUUona fn the last four J'lar& on
a narrow theory-a risk that the
$llJ' """ wara would be foUKht In
tbe future would be from the air.
The error in concept which has
UPiet .America's defense Pl'oaram,
demonstrated In Korea, waa not
that of Loula Johnson. It was
tbe atrateglc concept of the United.
States Joint Chiefs of Staff, dominated by Gens. Bradley
Vandenberg, which has
found wanting.
To put Gen. Marshall
Becretar:v of Defense 1a IH!r:hRn,al
to solve some delicate
In the relatl.ona between
:fenae Department and the
Department and to make
pi.'OpOieCI tiandonment of
to tbe Communists. But
not bolater the morale of the
cJvlllan secretaries wbo are now
made aubordlnatel! of a mWtary
ma.n. Nor wUI It aid the broad
cauae of unlflcatlon under
control. It la a mlatake that can
be rectltled onl:v by maldDc
Oeu. Marshall the mUlta.rJ head
of our armed service.. wbere
ean serve beat.
U Congress amends the law
permittfng a m111tar:v man to control our whole defense set-up, lt
wJU be setting a precedent that
wW PIUUe America for 1enera-
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